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In 1S7<>, «fier tlin. «Hsflptroiis flre nt thé nrooklyn thcntre, wberc not Icrs tliân 240 Inimnn
bcin};a iterishud in tli'i tt imes ; a |»iililin ui'utini; w^s coiivenud «t Québec iin<l 'the cily niitlio-

ritie» reqiiestiMi to hâve a re|H>rt prupuruil tin the pxisting meitns of u.scaiw frum hn piibliu build-

ings in ciu-w of lirt>, with suggestions as to sucliiuilitionttl facjilitius as niight be ailvisablu.
^

ThiMiiiih'ir of this |>a'|><!r, ut thi tiini, visit'id. uni ro|)orto(l un soin'; 93 biiiltlingseom]>rising

Hch(MiIs anil othiT (-(Inclitional estubhsliinents, couvonts, A^yliini'), hnspitals, hoU-U, niiiiufuctorios,

théâtres, churt.hes, &c.-, |iointing ont in eii^h cuse thu uxisting.facihties fur csca|ie un<l recunilnuiul-

iug othurs uf un indis|)^>nsablj; nature. .

Dut alas fur the incousistencyofour-huiiouii nature: when tli 3 report wis re«ff in little

more than sic weeks ufier il wa» orderuil, the whole niiitter liid b'jen iuntirely forgiitcen uni the

comiaitteo never met again to read Uie repurt or take any action on it.
i. ,,,

Since that date we hâve read of the destruction of a théâtre at Viofea, whero ^nor» than six

hundred persons lost their lives^ Agitin anoth'sr théâtre at Bonleau x, Fr>inc>)'; w i<\Ur>f scens of

hnman cr«nutf,ion. Convents and scliouls huve contributed tMr hundrcds to the yearlylist of casu-

aities by lire ; the latest horror bding th it uf the hatel at Bulftilo.
'

'«

Hardly a day elapses but w)iat the new-ipapers chronicle aoraa disaster of the kind whiuh .,,

is nO'Sooner read than forgotteri, in oiir shoar h-mrtlessiiess fur the fite of our fellôw buings.

Thèse accidenta are waxing more numerous than of old, due to the increasing con-

snmption of light and resinoua woods in the construclioti of Imildings of âll kinds; while in France

where oak and otherhard grained woods, as elm and the like, are ahnost exclusively employed,

or hâve been for years, a disastrous lire ia of the rarest occurrence.

The danger of fire 8e<3ffls to be enh^nced also, 000 a day^ by Iho varied modes of heating

buildings by hot air and other furnaces, the pipes from which are allowed to be in absolute cuntuct

with the aurrounding woodwork ; and even olectriç light wires art^ suspected of doiog mischicf

in many ca^li.

The remedy niust not be costl^, though sufliciently so to be e(T^;ti ve and practicul. It^ahould

not onhance th'j cust of any building by more than from 3 to 5 per cent uf the total ex|>enditure.

Nor muât it subject ihe inmates to aiiy inconvenience, the proprietor tp any yeariy loss of renul,

by taking up spa(^ which mighl be devoted to pur|)oses of every day utility ; fur no m m, woinan '

or even child when old enoiigh to know the diffeéiince, will ever consent to put up with daily ànd
constant inconVénienfe>of any llind, for the sake of an eventuality which, thongh it dœs liappen

every day in some part of the world or other ; still, il may not happen, one is always led to hope. s

Kor must the escape be any disfigurement to the structure ; it raust not in any, even th^'

slightest manner, ipar its uppearence ; fur, as with tlie cousideration of permanent iuconvenienoe .

or ioss of space, ao would no permanent eye sore bj tolerated, to gnard against an event' WbicK

may never oocur. .

''

The da^iger to inmatea from fire, may nô doubt be lessened by fire-proonng ; that is by the '

introduation of none but brick partition wulls instead of stud, iron joists in lieu of wood, with

concrète fllling in between tliem, iron tmme work for the roof and other like précautions; but iltoirs

will continue to be made of wood, and doora and Windows, cùpboards, wurdrubcts, closets and the

like ; «nd even frbm the ao called Rfe proof building.^ mdst there be some practiotl n^de of ((fit iqi
°

case of«fire ; as the amount of woodwork though ho mûch leas than jn an unpr'otcct^^i^Bding, niuif ^

be alyraya auoh as td cause intense beat, and sucli stiHiug smoke as to reiider escapd^^^^blu by

the ordinary stairwaya of the interior. ^^^Wr
The means of eacape muât be close at hand, they must iiot' hâve to be SQUght for by

«acending to or deacending from a aeparate tlut or story, aor by gro{iing in' the dark and amoke
through any long atretch of corridor. In a word the ea&ipe must be iu reaclt uf the very

window of the room ooeupied by the inmate, or hu must hâve no more to do, no farther to travet

than merely croaa'the corridor to get at a window in the rear, from any of which exit m^st be easy

and certain. *
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For years hâve ï aonght in vain, tkroughout ail the acientific publications of the world, for '

•ny thing bordoring on a teally practical auggeation, an approach even to tBe solution of the'^

problem of eacape from fire.
^

Some of thoae which hâve beqn devised, auch as interior welIs and ataircaaes, hâve oiily acted

in a way ta inCiteae the danger, hosten the destruction of the .building and render escape doubly

impossible ; by acting aa fluea and ventilators, craating auoh a draught and suction of ttoTflamea aa

to oauie (hem to invade the whole building, every ator]* of it aimuluneoualy.
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